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chlldren’d letters when those children ______

mente, and to d the prurient ,em,;le?, more than I have ever seem borne tt * mieElonarles in ether cities, there Kmma Madoula and Mise Marla Cris
who attended her “(or w°men bIi;L them are peculiarly near A1 ot tnem their success In Mllwau- tlna Aeplet, John Aeplet and the Misées
lectures that startling revelations I l cirry ln my heart. Mine le a very is no Lucy and Joeeohlne Salvarellt, all at
would be made through sach Inspection. full ]1(Bi and the devotion of my cb Ml96lonB t0 non Catholics were in TuniB.
The Argus deputed one of its reporters 1 dren lg B0 tender and their trust so lm u8rated b the pallet Fathers, Lord O Hagan died a member of the
to inspect the house of the Good Shep^ pUclt There are beautiful compen u/der tha leader9hlPof Father Elliott of Catholic Church Father Bradley, a
herd and to “ expose the iniquities I astlouB ln their work, These lett • New York) several years ago. At first Cathoilc chaplain, attended Lord
there practised and perpetrated. And As she locked them over each had s ther(! waB grave dnabt of their success. 0 llagau at Sprlngfonteln, South
for the benefit of those who have not ,ace and its voice to her, but the p would Protestants attend lectures in a Africa, and received him into the
penetrated inside convent walls," says Uc mU3t do its own interpreting of Would rrotest^? ^ rehUllB
the investigator, "to listen to the matin theBB human documents : be obtained, or would non Catholics, r)r Mary J. Putnam, of Boston, a
and angelus in the little chapel, or 0nly a week from to-day and I ” BatlB’fled their curiosity b> at- physiclan of note, the beautiful reelg- 
vislted the shrine in the sunny garden wlll be leaving you. Bt“cre .* ' tendlug a tew lectures, cease to be in- natlon of whose daughter, Mrs. John
with the blue line of the Helderbergs a however, I want to try t0 express Ln tereeted ? Might they not give rise to c ciair, on her deathbed so lm pressed
vision on the horizon, or locked to” , part of the deep gratitude which will dl t(J and controversy ? These were Dr putnam with the deep religious
thefacesof the women who had (ouud everfiUmybeart afi a poor return for V o{ the lnU,rrogatlve doubts „aturB ot the Catholic Church. Mrs.
sanctuary there from the under side of aU j owe you. I came to you three thrown ln the Way. Experience proves Clair waa the first fruits of thenon-
the cities, or talked with the nuns, who yearB ago. This morning I kne n Were not tenable. Non- Catholic mission given ln Boston a year
bear the purity of their lives in their the ,,hapel after the Holy SÇc(*ficn(.0, Catholics have crowded the missions ag() by Father Doyle, 
faces and sorrow for the sights they I the Mass and I remembered the firs ^owc a deep Interest in them, BThe latB Alfred Martin Ebsworth,
see in their pitying eyes-for the bem few months after I came, when J re- dB of convertB have been made, the highly esteemed publisher of the

cadence “ It is not," said Jules Simon I eflt of those who are curious of convent fnBed human consolation and s e d ln8.ead 0f causing friction, they Melbc,urne Argus and Australasian,
a au wnrdsaré well worth the life is this chronicle given " my heart against all »d ' ?| bave established the best of feeling be- „ad the consolation ol being received

-and his words , . , The Order of the Good Shepherd was Linking in my false pride tha:I could “ Cathoilc and non Catholic. This |llt0 ,he Catholic Church before he
quoting and remembering- the loss foundcd ln igfil at Caen, France. bear everything alone. And then like . ® the leaBt 0f the good results ob- dud He had been a member of the
of a battle, and the annihilation Ucder tbe patronage of the late Bishop I a Btra|n of sweet music came talaed Church of England (says the Advo-
of an army, or a province torn away, McNl,rny, a colony of religious from memnry 0f the day when the host r y mls9lona were given at first in te) but a man of considerable cnl-
that begins the fall of a people ; a East Ninetieth street, New York city, of Ughc found its way into my poor I BtateB They then spread ture and of a singularly jus, and gem
that beg r»iaTa*lon of came to Albany In the year* * I heart t0 the south, which Is a rich held. er0U8 disposition, he had for many

, , lnva i people dies only bv the relaxa.l „ .h commenced to build, but tor THb cultivation or my minis Brauuan took uo the work ln B eb0wn In a marked degree an
And then they may dearly o ^ moralB| by abandoning its manly want o[ fynd9 very little progress was and beart during the three years I “lth 8plendid results. Through appreclatton of the holy work accom-

a lord, and the fact that a noble earl ^ ,he effacement of its char mad6| and tbe interest on the money have Bpent here has Kentucky, Tennessee, North and South pd8bed by the Church. Oa the day of
■nnrneved from a distant land to lock the invasion of egoism necessarily borrowed has ever been * I the education ofliterature and scl remarkable work has been bls death he expressed a desire to see a
journeyed from mother act°r tbt°ufhmthe.™°“ 00„up. heavy drain on the meagre resources tlflj Daturo which was he re uU of Carol na^ waB tbe under naming the Rev. G. A. Robin-
upon the face or tne and scepticism. It dies ot co P y l36t|tution. Throug,h generous, five year9 0f my school life. I am on done Ugt . lhe Catholic Mis ^ol, B. A., of Camberwell, lr. whose

o hear from ber ™_ ^ ^ tlon. It does not die of Its wounds, klnd hearted friends the work went on | firm gronnd now »nd_starting anew^^ | t^kl^^ aBBOClatlon was formed, with dl9trlct be resided. Father Robinson
that sin and sorrow exist not and tha — Blowly and unobtrusively up to ‘he I j 6Uppose you think that 1 bav® Archbishop Corrigan at the head, to wa9 immediately sent for, and he had
the world is but a dream, may have S0CIAL FUNCTIONS. present date. Constant earnest efrortsf tteDyoUia9it is nearly tour years conduct the work. The chlet tho happiness ot receiving tbe deceased

nvFced them that there must be ------- are made still to wipe out there present Blnce , eaw y0u, and c«a‘f‘F, laborers are the Paulist Fathers, but lDtn the one True Fold.
convinced Rclence Yes, I Now and then we read ln the dally debt I is just as fresh in my mind as when Becular priests have taken up The ranks of the Church of England
something in Christ! h d , -B ot tbe fashionables The school and reformatory were ap- left your care. I always look back to ^urk Ag a headquarters for the clergy ln Sheffield have furnished an
thère Is a good deal in it,for the mo press of the ,g . BOclelv centres, proved and incorporated bF tbe Sut® those days when you would advice m F Faulist Fatners have pur olher convert ln the person of the Rev.
There is no use prating about the cures I at Newport and other society c( Board of Charities in 1887, General {0 be CBreful of myself. I took 80me V c’d an estate at Winchester, Tenu., Hugh Nanney Smith, of Walkey.
,,d by Christian Science. They And we read them attentively beca“9e Selden E Marvin, commissioner, in 1{ yf)Ur advlce and now I am |lad °a trom which the missionaries will rad Mr smith has been received into the 

effe-ted y imaginary. tbey show what a pitiable thing is U«e report| said: “In the examina Ui dear mother. I have an°tber.' ,a iate particularly In the south, which Church ol st Gregory, Lougton, Staf-
m»y have been re* . or ^ alm or aflptr»tlon, without “ions I have it seems to me that these Uttle baby. It Is a boy, and “”‘e lB rBgarded as a most Irultlul held o fordbhitü. Mr. Smith held hts first cur-
Mrs. Eddy may be a daft old woma without atm v flU ,tB lnBtltutions which are under the man- Ida lg nearly 4. Do not forget me K Last week the first congress of at Cavorswall, near Lorgton,
a clever manipulator of human credul- WOrk, and with nothing ment of Sisterhoods are more suc I dear mother, and will you please send I tü non Catholics was held whypre b„ w«s stationed from 1K92 to
ity and stupidity. All thatis aside the emptiness save a bewildering cfBaful ln folly meeting all the needs me a medal of our Blessed Lady put place attended by nearly all the 18fl4 He then went to Walkiey as

7 tion The only faot for a Catholic I o, grotesque and semi idiotic ent r and requirements of these Institutions I Qn my ititle girl s neck mi6fltonarles. curate to his father, the late Rev.
question. y Hvmarole subllm tatnments. At Newport, for instance, than those otherwise controlled. I “ I write you these few lines to . Writing of the missions and the sue- Thomaa Smith, a position which he
to recognize is that a g «mnnil I u v a circus with a certain a sister gives up her life I you know how I am getting : g I ce8B obtained, Father Elliott the well occupied until the death of the vicar a
ated into a system is not sure ground they have had a clrcn9' wltb Then th„ t„ tMfl klud ot work. She ts freed ^ well, and hope you are the «me. aayB : few months ago. v , ,
for anyone who wants to enter into 1 aoclal light as ringmaster. from needs of personal gain; her whole Q mother, I thank Almighty God f r realize as an actual fact Clay M Greene, the New York play-
7 , same versatile gentleman,who recently " tcr„3t l2 lQ the work she ts assigned year 1 spent there. I lear“ed a J that wo can get a hearing. Accep wrlght who arranged the Pardon
eternal life- ‘ married a lady who did bear an hon- t0 petf0rm. Whatever it is, it is done great many things, and ”he“ ,™y our evidence, accept the evidence ot pigy .• that was twice rendered at the

. . name and incidentally a fortune, wlth the simple desire to fully and auntie asks me to do this or tba‘tbln£' ^any other priests from all sections of recent jubl|ee of Santa Clara College,
rrvrjp CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. I ored na of his freelv discharge all Its functions J111 can’t say, 11 don t know how t I country; we are witnesses w^° | ha;i become a Cathoilc.
r — Father lnvlted ali the 07er,ed ', tha L noBXcrlfice to her; it is the work she that,' bmI can say, ‘ °‘ve, U, havetried 'the experiment and who h Reüentiy Bede College, established

To possess the truth, says I rich neighbors to a dinner, and has consecrated herself to God to dis I aUDtle ; I’ll do It, auntie. I *° t0 1 succeeded. The condition of for EagU0h convert clergymen study-
Campbell, S. J., to know whence ,W® bull dogs and poodles went, and the cfa My examination ha9.led,™e school every day and to Mass every ban l8 thoretore this : The Catholic ,ug for the priesthood, was the yeene
came and whither we are going, what of this novel function and t th| Belief that in very many lDStan gunday. I don t car® fl,0'a®blÏf “PB Church ln America is among the non o( a moet interesting ceremony when

obligations—to have the secre lowed to witness it had a new sen QQce a philosopher suggested that Qod (or lt that I had been put away in o aQd Bquate your conscience with elergyman for thirty nine years, and
verting the sorrows of life into oppor-u lookB 18 if these people, to there waB a need in the world for an Ume f ,m trying to be a *°od .fnMe It. As lavmen, priest or prelate, rec Kev, Mr. McDonald, a Protestant chap- 
tnnitles of happiness-this is what the Q lyle regarded the universe h asylum for grown folk. The and x wlll be good, too. My auntie K God thus : 1 am a member of Lln the navy. Rev^ Mr. Golden
r^hoUe faith alone can give. This is quoteL*r‘y^ "able swine trough. House of the Good Shepherd is ‘an or never eald a cross word to true Church, and lean g«abird, late secrer.ry to Lord Ualllax,
Catholic faith ,= nnt Mrs 189 an mm . ln nhan asylum for grown folk, and the hav0 bcen home, and she seems very . f lta ciaims from non-Cath- waB 0[dalned a sub deacon.
Christian Science, hut lt is not • Bnt fortunately they are few in n l Pb“ ,yl whioh all reforms are ac- h pleased with me, for I try to he p hearing^ f do about U r Madame Arabella Goddard, whose

ZgsiiszxrJix......IZATlOb t I another’s burdens and of sharing o e At o 30 â‘ berlna with till I hntrln to cry. Then they won c 1 to eet asi “If yon cannot * initiative, for at Folkestone the
Tof the Gospel over I another’s joy., an object lesson of what TtaTeomes hrelkfast. At 8'any more. My cousins converts of your Pr0te9takB other day she presented herself for ad-

a u fraiklne strange-1 straits the rich can be reduced to for • . inmates go the laundry or Bee me and were glad I was ho neighbors, you can, at least, mak® I mission Into the Church,
the border have been talk g 1 .nd of how small their lm ®a°aCjL,n, -oom to begin their day’s 8Bta I grew big. Love t0.a11,^® I natnred Protestants of them. Is The well known lawyer, Colonel A.
ly for gentlemen of their cloth. Wh I amusera be when we con- ‘Jilt whfch ends at B o’clock, with a mothers and all the girls and please goo^ ^ obllgation to set about doing L Hotcbkis0, and hts ”if« werl’ r“".
they would have done had they been I m0rtn souls ® nooning and there are evening write as Boon as yon get this. -i„tnr I this '/ If you cannot get a hearing, “ Leived into the Church at Santa
„„ y Q„nn of president McKinley’s Bider the stuffing of a band of pups lb°£ °°?n the three R'fl, illiteracy be- - i Bm home safe and my dear sister » ' » cannot gain an lm , Cal., by Rev. P. Hawe two weeks
on the scene of Preside ^ ^ ^ Bpendlng of time and '‘"^‘“^Vlththes.' unfortunates end my dear children w«re very glad maybe ^ d

1 K 3 — money Such individuals >tv dead, thg_h there are notable examples of to see me, and It seemed^very_g o I warfRre t0 B filendly contest, yot IV,r.

in lie obituary column. Î» their youth Closely related sendP you, and, dear mother, thisi is To e l To secure a hear ng ----------
7oTe affectionate care of the nuns of 0my » little token. I conH no send barlfG:ithollcnyi aB one among the rellg Dr. George G. Griff, late secretary 

No Catholic Anarchists. îï« Good Shepherd for the “children,’ you anything val'labe Çn0“*hJbb*y I [“ns claimants, is an immense ad van lf the board of health in the islai of
A Catholic cannot he an Anarchist a thoy always call them, is the fidelity y0u back for all the kindness yo 6 „ , n I Porto Rico, write» an tollowa 'n "7"

llglon. and an Anarchist cannot be a Catholic. , tbey guardian of the honor of the shown to me, and I see The lectures given by the’ d cent issue of the New York Indep

Uu£rr... «j ’“"ru1.”".'
,2»... h,,..,.......

5EH&FEB
yearly ln numbers and impor I anceo tbemaelves d»mnatlon." Bal“ whose virtues she is encouraged tell you and aik you to please pr body lB curious about will su g drinking they are temperate almost to
Force indeed may prevent the violence P^^^u the Faith will not | P'4“f’"n at humble distance. fpr L, as I feci as It I had lost 0, the doctrinal sub r [au|B * . * With a etranger
that would ensue ln the case of anar-I d , n w this doctrine he fa the laundry modern methods make votton. Mother, fnr’the last feels : Can we get along wlthou ® they will share all they .f

...7“-y a;
cannot extinguish their 4 I ad™*kb Lets that tencMng. It will j are sweet There Is sunshine for two years until two weeks ag: . n( a ch„rch society ? or hua. thR entertainment. A clean cot w
Ideas. These are intangible and be- that he ‘ f u knows that ^lcefl h There are no bolts and Then I went with true sorrow for 8^ - membership, Its use and awalt the stranger in the l,oor''"

chlsts are in our parts of the woriffi ion le 0„t, he can go ‘o ‘he , ^w^t becomes of them when they go have not been really wicked since my f gr.ments and P'«9 8 ““ crimes rare, a°d ff^^‘ulre^ffioks

sjssi.s-ia’s srsÆu»-.
he viewed with no disfavor by certain 0HIllaT, anliukk t. 1 ^‘“îast O* others. She united it hes- often ^ ™ and Conway, v have forgotten he

sections of the population. And SUC f am Liberty-God’s daughter I | itatlngly. ,,Tk7f°Ra?Je. ^I^an only lone to go ln and speak to y> , my | gtve thei mission at' ®ul‘e" of the au'd biack aiilie — are all members of
people will be found amongst those ‘"anghter, ! ““.^"have extracts, bnt lt you wish, dSa* mother, who has been so g . d to 1 dral, beev‘“nlp, t0 meet inti ->al th« Roman Catholic Church, except a
who have been educated without fear I Not aimlBtod,*xle aodaccreb ; !9t y w^tlU help the work to let the me, but I dared not.” W^nd welcome all ........... -f aul ~ [ew thousand SplrUnaHateavda
of God and Hie chastisements-among Bu^U^hstttoworldmav,» ' pUbU= look into some of these hearts -------- ---- ----------- Fewer in Toe d».. * who claim tobePositivlste.

sense of 1 And a truth that .haU make and see how hopeful our ministry  ̂ makes the Rosary » c"aLÙ= literature Is another fc-.nre -----------------

ITudbie.,mffie0f.l»F.Uh, l b° S.? ‘"VcTn'“pu"'^yenf paper special subject of temptations, of the missions.

%?,d=w?îM to6» ; what l can give without violation I ^«l“e|9e'rBev^te1“P i’t, and it will ,. Bcfore you „pcak a wor
1 ^e,t6Tuhtor.*dtima$edfi,, of the trust my children have put J^f £ ^ chal„ , your final per- terat^uiryou have -poke
Whom the ml7"Nw^eYbLek0’RE!°LL7. 1“ Mothers of the world with their ' severance.-Father F.L r.

illA CONVENT ’EXPOSURE.” ‘ ■Women Prominent In'* All 
Mother

Men nnil
Walk* of Life llcturn to-— .. ««j ... „n. I eternity—lf haply there should be such

îTltÉ CtlVtlXOltC ^CCUtO. I a thing—is not worthy of thought.

OTHER THINGS. | be very dark, and no saving ray of
light or consolation can come to them 

We have been sent the repor . I from teachers whose wisdom is of the
certain literary society and Invited | ear(hy ThU8 We deem that
comment thereon - eulogisticalHy, or ^ advocates of education without 
course. But we refrain. We are not | Q(j4 ire hewlng .way the strongest sup-
In the business. We“eq , , I port of the civil poVer.
to accept its own valuation and anarcWat lB B menace to the state’s 
agree that everything was lovely. . but , deadlier menace is
The music, we suppose, was charm g I ^ am00th t0ngned educator who is
ly rendered, and recitations all cut on arlng the mlnda and hearts of
the bias and very soulful. We suggest generatlon for the reception of
that the members after they get' 
through with Chopin may with profit
to themselves, and t» 0,t9"' J ° I wealth we 
tune up the hearts of the sick and sor ^ B0UDd morality, 
rowful in tenement and hospital. thlng of convention, but that
There Is a lot of music packed away in wh(chlB fonnded on truths as unchan go 
.11 of us. P*ln *"d ml9ery ™ay F®' .hie as the God who revealed them, Is 
vent the outpouring of the melody , but ^ prop q, r natlon, with It, it is, 
It is within us slumbering and waiting poor ,n material resources, on
for the liberating hand of kindness and j ^ Mgh plane-without it, it must, so far

as civilization la concerned,fall Into de*
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